
Uie repeal oi: the old Act would not liave the effect of
Nei~ i. I'OYLviiig any rig-lit iiof- in force or existing at the time

C h a n d r a  the repeal was made. We think, therefore, thiit on
C h o w d h u r y  this ground the Enle must be made absolute, and the

order o[ tlie SabordiDate Judge set aside. The appli-
N i r o d a

SuKDARi cant is ojitiMed to his costs of tins hearing.
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8. M, Ihile absolute.

APPELLATE Ci¥IL.

Jlefora Sir Lawrcnre TI. Jenlchs, Ohio/ Justice  ̂ ani
Ml. Juaiice N. R. Chatte.'>‘jea.

EASTERN MORTGAGE AND AGENCY Co., Ld .,
V.

PURNA CHANDRA SARBAGNA.*

Piii-y Comicil— Application for leave io appeal— Lbnitatio7i— Admissilility 
of appeal filed after dx months of the judgment— Time for tiiking copy 
of judgment and do.crec— Limitation Jci { I X  of 1908) s. 12 ; Sch. i, 
Art. 179.

(JlauBC (2) o£ section 12 oi tiie Limitation Act, 1908, applies to an appli
cation for a ccrtilicate tuider Order XLV of the Code of Civil Procedure.

A p p l i c a t i o n  for leave to appeal to the Pri^y 
Council.

The iiidgnient appealed against in this matter was 
passed by the High Court on the 3rd June 1910. 
The appellants to His Majesty in Council applied, 
on,the 12th June 1910, for copies of the jiidginent and 
decree. Coj)ies were ready on the oOth August, and 
the petitioners actually got them on the 31st August
1910. The petition for leave was filed on the 5th 
December 1910, the six months from tlie judgment 
ai^pealed against expiring on tlie 3rd December.

* xipplicution for leave to appeal to His Majesty iu Council, No. 102 of 
1910.



Bahii. Jogesh. Cftatidt'a Hoy Twitli liim BabN. SJilh- 
Chandra Palif awl Bal)U Pvakash Ohawlra Masn-ni- 
day), for tiie respondent, took ])i‘eliniioafy ol>jectio]i Mhutuahe 
to the adiiiissLljility of the appeal. The appiieafcioii ,AG!-:icy\j.?., 
fur leave to appeal to tlie Privy Council was liled more 
thaj) six inoiiths after tlie date of the decree in ax̂ peal, Fvksa 
or coii]-He the provisioiiH oi: the new Limitation Act of

SAl£lJA«iNA.
11)08 may be said to be against niy coutenHon, atul I 
admit tliat the conHtriictio]) put by your Lordsliip.s on 
Hection 12 of the Limitation ilet u£ 190.H will decide 
the x)oint, I contend that clause (5) o[ section 1::̂  
cajinot apply to sncli an api>lication.

Dr. Basfibeharjj GJtose ('witli him Bcihu Giiiiada 
Ckaran Sett), for the appellant. The alterations nuide 
iji section 12 of the Limitation x4Lct of 11)08, read with 
Article 179 of the same Act, make it clear that time 
taken lor getting copy of the decree is now to be 
excluded.

Bahu Jogesh Chandra Boy, in reply.

Jenkins C.J. and GhatterjExI J. This is an appli
cation by way of a i)etition to the Court under Order 
XLV, rale 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, by 
one tlesiring to appeal to His Majesty in CouuciL

xA i)reliminary objection has been raised that the 
application is out of time, [ind in support of this it is 
argued tlrat chiuse (5) of section 12 of the new LimitLitioii 
Act does not apply to an application for a certificate 
under Order X L Y  of the Code. But the answer to thiH 
is furnished by the phraseology of Article 179 of the 
first Schedule of the Limitation Act, which describes 
an application of this kind as an ai)plication for leave 
to ai^peal to His MaJestj  ̂ in. Council. It Is manifest, 
therefore, that clause (2) of section 12 of the Limitation 
Act does apply to ai)i)lications such as the present, and 
the objection fails.
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1912 As the decree from which it is sought to appeal is 
Etomtx re versa], the only question is whether the

MoKTGArxK aiiiouiit or value of the subject-matter in disj)iite is of 
Ahê oyGo., the requisite amount, or whether it involves directly 

or indirectly some chdm or question to property of 
PiTENA the value of Rs. 10,000.

Chandra  facts are these: The appeal now before us
Baubagna. ^

rektesto rent, and it is said that the tenants have been 
evicted from a part of the land Included in the tenancy, 
and the result has been that the High Court has 
decided that the rent is suspended and no claim there
fore lies as long as the eviction continues.

The amount of the rent is Rs. 1,300 and odd, and it 
is claimed on the part of the applicant that if this sum 
of Rs. 1,300 is capitalized, it will reach a sum of more 
than Rs. 10,000. Further, it has been said on the part 
of the applicant that the eviction has been brought 
about by the creation of leases in favour of the tenants 
in perpetuity which cannot be brought out, and there
fore the dispossession must continue for ever. It is 
accordingly claimed that the amount of the cai)italized 
value of Rs. 1,300 would be more than Rs. 10,000; but 
the other side says that the capitalized value falls far 
short of that amount.

We have not before us the materials necessary for 
the decision of this question, and we must therefore 
utilize the provisions of rule 5, Order X L V  of the 
Code, and refer the dispute to the Court of first 
instance to determine the amount or value and return 
its report to this Court.

S. M.
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